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sTho combined salaries of Mr.
"Henry "VTllard, President of the Northern
Pacific Railroad, amount to over $80,000
per annum.

--"General O. W. Getty, who has been
5n command of the Artillery School at
Fortress Monroe, has been placed on
the retired list.

John A-- Logan's son Manning has
shed his name at West Point and will
be known hereafter as John A. Logan,
Jr. Chicago News.

A wealthy miser named Dr. Phillip
L. Jones was" found dead in the bath-
room of his house in Brooklyn a few-day- s

ago. He left over $1,00U,000. N.
T. Sun.

An old lady now living in Lebanon,
la., is the mother of six sons, nine
daughters, and lias forty grandchildren.
There is not an idiot, cripple drunkard,
or gambler in all the family. Philadel-
phia Press.

At a reception lately given in New-

port by Miss Catharine L. Wolfe, whose
Income is said to be 4,000 a day, the
dining-roo- m walls were covered with
wild grapevines, to which hot house
grapes were cunningly secured. Proo-tdenc- e

Journal .

A singular suit was brought before,
the United States Circuit Court, in
eession in Nashville, Tenn. It was
nothing less than the effort of Alice
Marguerite King to defend her beauty
against the assault of the Daiiy Ameri-
can. Miss King has figured as an ac-

tress, and the American said that slio
was a small woman with a pug nose,
and ugly. She claimed 850,000 dam-
ages, but her suit was dismissed.

Hanlan is said to have accumulated
a comfortable fortune by his oars. Hh
lives well, but is no spendthrift, and
never drinks a drop of alcohol. Ho
works very hard. "I have traveled
thirty miles to-da- he is quoted an
Ba3nng, "and all with my own wind and
muscle. I went about twenty of it in
my boat, and the rest on my'legs. O,
no; ffet is not exceptional. 1 do as
much as that every day, from early in
the spring until late in the fall. Yo
see my races are rather frequent, and it
is necassary that I should keep myself
constantly in perfect condition. I am,
therefore, in training all the time. My
diet is always as carefully regulated as
though 1 was to pull a race next day."
2Y. Y. Herald.

The number of wealthy members ol
Congress increases. Col. Lyman, of ,

Massachusetts, is one of the new mem-- 1

bers who will entertain elaborately next '

winter. Ho inherited great wealth. '

WasbJrorn, of Minnesota, ha rented
Don Cameron's house, and will givo
lavish receptions. liowen, of Colorado
is. a mining lord. Sabin, of Minnesota,;
went from'Connccticnt twenty years age ,
and is now very rich. Dolph, of Ore-- i

gon, is a thrifty corporation attorney;
Colquitt is one of the best-to-- do men in
Georgia, and ftibson, of Louisiana, in-

herited wealth. There are not many poor
men left in the Senate. Count out
Blair, Frve, Kenna, Jones, of Florida, g
and Riddleberger, and the rent are ac--
eoanted rieh. Chicago Iribunc .

A LITTLE KOSSESSE."

TThere are 1.400.000,000 poopla
Tipon the-eart- h at present, areordinjj to
the latest statistics," said Mrs. Smith,
looking up from the paper. "Only
think of it! and we haven't had a callw
for two days!" Buffalo Express.

I wish I had a png dojr." said an
np-tow- n youth recently. "What in the
world do yon want one of t lie critters
for?" asked a friend. I know where 1

could sell him for fifteen dollars!" was
the earnest reply. N. Y. Commercial-- .

"Johnnie, what part of speech is

ndieu?" "A verb, ma'am." "Aha!
Something new, I suppose. Let me hear
how you would decline it?" "Present,
ndien; past, a dude." "Johnnie, that
will do; it w ill now be my dudey to send
you home." Boston Posh

The Christian alWork has an article
entitled "How to Make a Wife Insane."
We have not read it, presuming tho
method given to be, of course, either to
come into the house with mud on your
boots or to forget to bring home your
wife's bonnet from the milliner's on
Saturday night. Loiccll Citizen.

In answer to his remark thatsho
IuhI ventured awaj from home on a bad
day, she said, "It does look like rain,
tout I brought my gosipper with me,
and I ordered Jolih to meet me at tho
station with the phantom. By the way,
Jiave you seen my silver-mounta- in har-
ness that I bought last week?" Chicago
llntcr Ocean.

A fow short weeks ago and the
pitcher of abase-ba- ll club wouldn't walk
down the street without haviug a brass

and and a crowd of admiring citizens
chasing after him, begging for his auto-irrap- h.

And now he gets jostled on tho
sidewalk, pcoplo trample on his toes on
the opera-hous- e stairs, and if ho com-
plains he is called "Oscar" and told to
go out on the prairie and back his feet
around. So goes the vanity of this
world. Burlington Hawkeye.

They met, kised and parted.
Thpv mot and Uived ami parted(He didn't plcnso her dad,
Kor rtiohis ma), and all tho world

Cried out, "How very sad!"
Btrt thus to part 'twa "hotter

Thau too latoto wih they had,
"or sbo'd a tempor of her own.

And he'd one Just nsbad.
tml bo that thoy should marry
And klnrtty fato forlmdo;

For thtnk bow dreadful twould have beenWhen both of them pot mad!
Ah! lueky spooney maiden. f'Ah! lucky spooney lad.
To meet and Lis and part Iwforo

Too Jatc to wish vou had!
A toush old debtor in i lmm

cross the Hudson entered a rrrooerv
the other morning, and stood for a Ion-- ; ti
time loOKinp: at an exhibition of plug
tobacco. The grocpr felt certain tlinJt
the old man wanted credit, and he de-
termined to head him off. He therefore
observed, "I have to sell that tobacco
for cash down." "You do, ch?" "Yes,

r. Tobacco is cash on the nail."
"How's sugar?" "That's cash." "Tea
and coffee?71 "Cash all cash. Soap,
molasses, candies, kerosene, butter,
potatoes, flour, rice, hams, starch all
epot cash." The old man stood and
looked over the stock for five minutes,
and then heaved a long sigh and replied;
"Well, Mr. Waters, that don't hit mo
jrorth a cent. I want to get trusted for
three dozen clothespins! Wall Street
Hews..
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Before you leave the city, and consider the

great opportunity now offered

MARSH'S
IP is ud

&ED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

Where Goods are Being Sold at
Hard-pa-n Prices.

That old adage, "Time is Money" will not do
at this stage of the world, as MARSH will

and can sell you--

More Goods for a Dollar
SPOT CASH !

Than any Store in Red Cloud, or elsewhere,
can 'POSSIBLY DO when selling on

space. Recollect

That these are not Mere Idle Words

Vi

BUT STANCH PACTS !

ome Ishrer'bstiy. Gome wiili the
crcTOrd?ihat dailthrcasg ' I&arsh's

Store in pursuit cf Bargains .
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for Enfants and Children.
"CaatorlaSs so well adapted to children thr.t I Co-tor- l riiros Colic. Coastipaiigi,

Ireco:n:ue..dita8ai:;nortoiir.vi)isiTiptioii I ,,,:r Stomach. Diaxrha-ft-, Eructrition,
known to me- .- Ill A. AMn, JI. I)., Jj3- - P' aBd V0

111 So. Oxford St., Crookiyn, N. Y. 'Without iiijurloua medication.

f9 mt .

mUmi IMlM'oMtel&tsM 1 1
v V, ::titLA f" l

ij An al)soluto cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Pain in
i'tlie Back, Burns, Galls, &c. An Instantaneous Pain--

relieving and Healing Kemedy.
s
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John Boesch, Amboy, Neb.
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Seven men caught steel-in- g

Barb Wire, and have
accumulated and im-

mense stock, and secret-
ed in MORHART &
FULTON'S Store and
must be sold at once at

F. NEWHGUSE.
RED GI.OUD, - NEBRASKA
Berlin Zephyrs. Midnight Zephyis,
Saxony wool, Shetland wool, Shet-

land I'loss, (.icrniaiitown wool
And woolen Knitini; Yarn
Hoods, Mittens, Children's

Coats &.c, &c.,
A full line of

HOSrERy,
DRY GOODS,

AND NOTIONS.

MONEY! ftflO&EY!
Ucnevtolcan on Improved faras in south-

ern Kebrasia at tho voiy best
ra:ss cf irteres;.

we fall tlie attention of all iloirinj
siifh :ufoiiiniiiiiation, to tho farm
lonii departnietit of our lnis-ines?- in
whifh we :iietill olie rinjj the he-- t

t the public.
The its is absolutely no eo-- t to our

eiMoine-i-- . No fee: for abstract title:
m fees ftr reeordinj; mortgage-- : no
f(o- - for taking nc kuowleduien!., no
loan- - paid in checks or drafts upon
which the borrower mu-- t pay a dis-

count in order to gt-- t the money, but
nil loans paid in actual ca-di- . over our
counter.6 without any deduction what-
ever.

In placing our loans there is no te-di- ou

tlclay in -- ubmitting apiliiatio:is
to eastern partic-- . a- - our f.icilititM are
Mich that wo can close all good loan.-- ?

on shoit notice.
we aie prepared to fill desirable

oans at nine percent, straight, with no
charge of any natuie whatever. All
payment.-- of interest and principa,
may lie made at our bank, and will be
sent o the partio free of charge and
interest notes leturned to our custom
mer-j- .

As to our promptnc-1- ; iinl fair deal-
ing we icfer t tho-- e with whom we
have placed loan? (inimbeiiii at pre
cut nearly -- i bundled.) Call at our
otlice, or address us through the mail.
I tf SlMI'SOS' tfe Swr.K.Y.

Blue Hill. Nebras

Parlor Saloon,
N. LOMJriN, I'mp'r,

RecJ Cloud, Nebraska
CHOICE
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ALwAYS IX STOCK.

FI1TS BILLIA5D TABLES FO

OF THE GAMS.

TKS CSTY
k ri tla B ! TWi A !t.J f B-- I: i-- x a vs. a K pR w E ! ' u T?1 Ft p k..
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R. R. Sherer, Prop- -

HssPU&ptsy? fat hkiL
OJLS AN'D DRUGS.

Proprietary Ptledicines a Specialty.

A i.ewand v.ir;ed of
LAMP AND LAMPFIXr.1 RES JUST RECEIVED

fall :m.l f.:iunr.e :ir 01llCi: M MMf A

W.UI r. No trouble to show cgoh.

J . N. Hickards,
M Isliis i km Im

"HE!) CLOUD, 'EB.
Will buy and ell laiuK, and iu?tirc

town and farm jropiMty, attend to all
kind of oneyaneing.

Torzado In:uran:3 ca raTorilc Terms.

Oftice: Atrfmilh Bro.. Farm Loan
Agency.

SPOOSEBPAT.eOLUB!
JESViKTS CEATIH0,

Cannot Choke a Horse

?v3ri WaaHam Adjusts Itself to any
Horse's Neck,

MmWA WmGSk
KlUt'l'ii r4 Has two Bows of

if IM Stitching',
Will hold Hames

In place better than
any other Collar. ,

CAX I!K SEKX AT j

Vho carries an iinuien-- c stock of all kinN o

Goods in the Hamcs iiao mhieh he is
feliins

At jMotiain Jr'rice.s ;

Don't forsset to call ami impcet tho ahoo colUr '
tml is sujruut.eii.t-rericcriJcl- . '

vMvmsss&SS TMlWgfe'MI ,( --jiEB :K-.2i- ,!j

Ground Floor PRicEsjtion Iron Clad Cans,
to avoid detection and upon which the utmost
make room- - for heavy human skill and genius
invoices of Ranges,! have been employed
Stoves, Shelf and Heavy j combining, durability
Hardware, Creamery, utility and perfection ! I '

Dairy and Transports-jVc- ni Vidi Vici.
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Red Cloud,
v M tl -M--M
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JJV " STyjf-JSV- J,

jf jr kjUMrfaiuiJMhamwiia
F()lt ALL CLL1IATE.S,

RSA RATAIflCIIF PRCP
u"v wfsjn!L.uoue h iiuk pni stnt

siiurssuBs: HERARfl SIBLEY

A. OUMMENGS,
iei.ei: IX

Green Fruits,
v eei--a oies c

KKl) CUn'I), NEI5. '
i

xl50 cotuincts a firt ciae I!o-.t:iu-r-

where waim meals can he had at
all houi5.

Always keep-- ' on hand everything
in his line that can lie had.

Lemonade always on hand.
JS-Fit- Nt dior south of Sheiers&3

x v fc u - a. lj
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Crnarr.entsl Fa.riter,

I

RED CLOUD.
Orders solicited. Trices re..?on.i!de

andwork mi a ran teed.

aaKSB5S53T'C3t"lfPTV5Pp

MTMl rmwrt - ' falln "tail n In ni
Will be mail'd CptoS0 a" appiicar.ts and to

customers of last rnCS year without ordering it.
It contain5 iltostrstiocs, prices, descriptions and
directions for all and Flo-ve- r

ds. Plar.w. etc Enalaaft'C t' nil.
rs-r.-". c rt DSTPOir,PK4

$A. YO H&H Zh'LY p
'jfjd Stato& Mor.rceSJs..ChiMj(':JirsiiA.1

a f'f Wl'l t !lmyi"ifI " "'yZk 3AK3CA-AI.q-OE-
. ( o--

J.C fo" .'! . i" V f.J,
L'tjitrar-'O- ' t al't. Vt t.ini,. XaT iij1U tJ.!i. lko V.,wi :!V al (HiVj I .., V h.nl KtBt. lj-'r- ti I J

yV,'iVIllt., lnc.i.il-lB.lr.n'- n.l tl- - 'jl3
,f Jta tAl Aiua--

. '! waw
vSO Ycn--3 Lipcrloiirf FSIII

MHOiETilESTiEflT
5-f4-- Korvci's a.d Seminal Ds- -

--rZJSr DIII.y. cnriy UDCay, LOBa OT
MoTiory, ic, &c.

fiunE YOUPSEIFI I?pclpr9 aC-'Jr- forSeU-Treatmi3- t.

S.iToTimenml Jtonoy. and otoh! Qnnckerr. BOOK
nud Trial I'm )no o' r-r- ilie". PKFi. Addns

Dr. T. "WTLIiIAIilS. Illlwautco, Wis.
OgaaaaamaaVaaaaaaaaaaa,aaTaaaij fcjm Mjatt, raaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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.al aaV aVaV k. ahJ Mlnt4l '
imZFM T4UW SB-- TTT".'..

ifiBST'ciiiaSricOTAr a iMrorEHur in jm(T7.t RunudT CO. Prop 8, Bt. OTl- .-

al Lti 1 knAa vhjHfll

atw3tcniaeju .
MAlf erect, strowr:

u Ct.tiedTSans mea bj recornmcadins jour raruedy.
which the above IsanThf. nrfrfnal letter from

hundred other txprcsjln?
S'lKr o?lr'on.la cinally stronp terms.are on Ulc

winPbo showh to any one calliii-- r at our oIlc.3
aIJa VJi, ,. hi lnt.-restl- the matter arla
Wrris remedy co.yycHwisg

Marttetar-thSt- 3.

teai&tft'.tesifcae.iS:. ?:nntta J5. fcss sia Z.

ASTOUNDING .,,

DEVELOPMENT.

& ffffiHBSy
EJiS IX--

ETC.

Nebraska.
09 agKrSaTlaf
Gf'de:EU5

'..Aw'.l
AU. MOH.K, ALL CROPS.

& CO. Rochester. N.Y. Chicago, Hi

Harness Shop,
j. l, Filler

DKVLKK IX
1 1 All X ESS COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-ULANKETr- t,

wllirs. CO.MBS. BRUSHES,
IIAIiXESSOIL

And everytliing usually kept in a first
clai-- s shop.

Two doors north of 1st Nat. Bank-KE- I)

CLOri). NEB.

Trunks t& Ifalises,
?F?TTfnS
EfH raU1CO

f II II I "t rrw

.. .--1' '.' - If .Jv- -

V; . a..-'''-- f-
Ti .J,- - -- -

F? rS i 0 YOOiK.

Brugs , Faints, Oils
Notions, Wall Paper, Ac.

RedOIoud, - Nebraska.

B e. R
Jn Ai'tl itltis H.ood.sfcln acd Uofi. Jtru. DMJt,
IwpnUorj, Mln. CoDurrhv SnhCHIe and
v.ki AffWtlB.i- - rientiSff trtfstrnCutt die and tuxa
rvncil '. IHfonnihn Trfl. Call or wri for lljt of
t;ue.tiortobeEnwmtbTl!i"ide;riiistTTmtnientbyKum.

rrrna r.r:nt rraa nirorbonia wan itMrumtf,
iLuiairuawBrthlnslathftrimBtM. HUDOt.t
iiMtr X)r. C. L. I.aKARGR. Irt .till ITijrilclu la CMrf
rlnl Erd. inrr. llI.tr.Q:a I.orI t--. BUMOH.M.
Eucw.tor to In. liblU'D jscoiary. fcthJWk4 S9j Imh.

THE0BLTT1W

IRON
TONIC

tt?!?V FACTS KWORQ

St. EssisA ban Iboiiv

ItwlllVrlryantl enrich the BLOOD, reft-alat-
a

the LIvkRand KIDM-Y- 3, and itBSTORC TUB
andTGOK of --

ZOTJ-TH! In airthojo
circa.--. requiring acertalnand eOSelent TONIC,

liyapepsla. WantorAppellte.Indljjea-tloi- f.
Lad oV atiencUi, etc., lt3 nan Is mark

with Immediate and vtondcrful resulU. Bpiioa,
muscles and nerves receive new force. nllen
the mind and supplle" Brain Power,

suiferiiiK from all complaint
lt A D9lS peculiar to Uielraex-wlUtlu- la
rii. HASTESfa EBOW TONIC a safe and spttdy
cure. It nlves a clear and healthy complexion.

TIjc stroncest testimony to tho value or un.
Kauteu's luo.v Tunic Is that frequent attempts
at couattrfi-ltlti?t.tv- c only added to thjlpular
ltvof tlic l. If J'ou eariiesllydeilrelieaUto
do not txperluaent-K- et th OuifilJ At Al BUST

Ob. HARTE.Ta laoH Tonic 13 for 8al by Mb
OKUGaSTSAKO DEALERS EvERYWIbTJbI

THB

Fairlamli System'
IT 't.- - - W or

gathering
Crtam.'&y -- iS'J A

Bawl Tor Catilafa ta

Datis & lUikUi,
scccx-aos- a to

Davis & Falrlamb,
pEAttiarj

CreafflerySnpplies.

24 to 28 Milwaukee Av.

Chicago, III.
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